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BecxcnouNo

Defendant is charged with 34 counts of Falsi$,ing Busincss Records in the First Degree in

violation of Penal Law $ 175.10. The charges arise from allegations that Defendant attempted to

conceal an illegal scheme to influence the 2016 presidential election. Specifically, the People claim

that Defendant ditected an attorney who worked for his company to pay $130,000 to an adult film

actress shotly befote the election to prevent her from publicizing an alleged sexual encounter with

Defendant. It is further alleged that l)efendant thereaftcr rcimbursed the attorney for the payments

through a series of checks and caused business tecords associated with the repayments to be falsified

to conceal his criminal conduct. -Itial on this mattet is scheduled to commence on April 15,2024.

On Fcbruary 22, 2024, the People filed a motion for an order restrictrng extrajudicial

statements by Defendant fot the dutation of the trial. The restrictions sought were consistent, in

part, with those upheld in the U.S. Cout of Appeals fot the D.C. Circuitin Unind Stutet t.'frunp,88

Ii4th 990 P023} On \{arch 4.2024, Defendant frled a response in opposition, arguing that his speech

mav only be restricted by the application of a more strenuous standard than applied by the D.C.

Circuit and that the People had failed to meet that standard in this case.

On March 26, 2024, this Cout issued its Decision and ()rder Restricting I-xtrajudrcial

Statements by Defendant.

On March 28,2024, the Pcople Frled a pte-motion letter -seeking clarificauon or confirmation

of the Order as to whether it ptosctibes extrajudicial speech against family members of the Courr,

the Disttict Attorney, and of all othet indtviduals mentioned in the C)rder. 'l'oday, Apnl 7,2024,

l)cfcndant



Defendant filed his opposltlon to the People's motion. I'he People have today also filed a

supplement to theu pre-motion letter.

DrscussroN

f'he Defendant has a constitutional right to speak to the ,\merican voters freely, and to

defend hrmself publicly. The Order issued on Match 26,2024, was narrowly tailored to protect that

nght. To clarify, the Otdet did not proscdbe Defendant's speech as it relates to the family members

of the District Attorncy or this Court. The Court now amends the March 26,2024, Order to include

the family members of this Court and of the l)istrict Attorney of New York Counti-. This Decision

and Order is equallv narrowly tailored and in no way prevcnts Defendant from tespondrng to alleged

political attacks but does address Defendant's recent speech.

One day following the issuance of said Otder, Defendant made several extrajudicial

statements attacking a family, membcr of this (lourt. Contrary to the posiuon Defcndant took in his

opposition to the People's February 22,2024 motion for an order restrictrng extrajudicial statements,

i.e. that hrs statements "plainly constitute cote political spcech on matters of great public concern

and criticism of maior public figurcs," Defendant's oppositron to 2/22i24 N{ouon, pgs. 8-9, this

pattern of attacking family membets of presiding jurists and attotneys assigned to his cases serves

no legiumate purpose. It merely injccts fear in those assigned or called to parucipate in the

proceedings, that not only tbey, but tbeirfanily menthers as we//, are "fai.r game" for Defendant's vitriol.

Courts ate understandably concerned about the lrirst Amendment rights of a defendant,

especially when the accused is a public figure. U.S. u. Ford,830 F2d 596 [1987]. f'hat is because "the

rmpact of an indictment upon the general public is so great that few defendants w'ill be able to

overcome it, much less tutn it to their advantage." 29 Stan.L.Rev. 607,611. The circumstances of

the instant matter, horvever, arc diffcrent. f'hc conventional'David vs. (]oliath' roles are no longcr

in play as demonstrated bv the singular power Defendant's words have on countlcss others. 'l lre

threats to the integrity of the yudicial proceedrng are no longer hmited to the swaying of minds but

on the willingness of indir.rduals, both private and public, to perform their lawful duty before this

Court. This is evidenced by the People's reptesentations that "multiple potenual witnesses have

akeady expressed grave concerns [. . .] about their own safety and that of ther family members should

they appear as witnesses against defendant." People's 3/28/24 Pre-lr[ouon Letter. It is no longer

just a mere possibility or a reasonable likelihood that there erists a thrcat to thc integrity of the

iudicial proceedings. 'I'he threat is verv real. .\dmonitions are not enough, nor is reliance on self-



restraint. The average observer, must now, after hearing l)efendant's recent attacks, draw the

conclusion that if they bccome involvcd in thcse proceedings, cvcn tangentially, they should worry

not only for themselves, but-for lheir loued znel'dr rzell. Such concerns wrll undoubtedly interfere with

the fair admirustration of justice and constitutes a direct attack on the Rule of Law itself. Again, all

citizens, called upon to participate in these proceedings, whether as a juror, a witness, or in some

othet capacity, must now concern themselves not only with their own personal safety, but with the

safety and the potential for personal attacks upon their loved ones. 'I'hat reaLty cannot be overstated.

Defendant, in his opposition of r\pril 1,2024, despcrately attempts to justi$, and explain

away his dangerous thctoric by "tuming the tables" and blamrng those he attacks. The arguments

counsel makes ate at bcst strained and at worst baseless misrepresentations which are

uncorroborated and rell upon innuendo and exaggeration. Put mrldly, the assortment of allegations

presented as "facts" and cobbled together, result in accusatrons that are disingenuous and not

rational. To argue that the most rccent attacks, wluch includcd photographs, u/efc "necessary and

appropriate in the current environment," is tarcical.

The People argue in their submission that Defendant's attacks, which include referring to a

prosecution witness last week as "death", arc based on "transparent falsehoods." Pcople's 4i1./24

Supplement at pg. 2. The People provide a plethora of compelhng arguments in support of ther

clarm that Deftndant's conduct is delibetate and intended to inumrdate this Court and impede the

orderly admrnistration of this trial,

The People request in thet submission of April 1,2024, "that an1, order this Court enters

clarifying or conFtming thc scope of its March 26 Ordcr should also includc the rchef the People

requested in our February 22 N{otion for a Protective ()tder; namel}r, that defendant be expressly

watned that any stat'rtory right he may have to access to iutor names rvill be forfcrted by continued

hatassing or disruptive conduct." People's 4/1/24 Supplement at pg.7. 'Ihe Court at that time

reserved decision on thc Pcople's motion. The People's moti.on is now GRANTED.

It remains this Court's fundamental responsibility to protcct the integriw of the crirninal

process and to conttol drsruptivc influences in thc courtroorn. .\'ee,llLeppard i,.,V,rxluc//, -184 U.S.333

[1966]. "Neither prosecutors, counsel for defense, the accused, rvitncsses, court staff nor enforcement

officers coming under the jurisdictron of the court should be pcrmitted to frustrate its function." Id.

at 3rc3 (emphasis added).

Consistent rvith the decision dated N{arch 26, 2024, thc uncontestcd rccord reflecting the

Defendant's prior (and most recent), exttajudrcial statemcnts establishes a sufFrcient risk to the



administration of justice consistent with the standard set forth in L,andnark Communicationq Inc. a.

Virgtnia, and there exists no less restrictive means to prevent such risk. 435 US 829,842-843 [1978].

THEREFORE, L)efendant is hereby put on notice that he u'ill forfeit any statutory right

he may have to access iuror names if he engages in any conduct that threatens the safety and integnty

of the jury ot the jury selection process; and it is hereby

ORDERED, that the People's motion for clarification is GRANTED. 'I'he Court's Otder

of March 26,2024,did not contemplate the famrly members of this Court or of the Distnct Attorney.

It is therefore not necessar)' for this Court to determrne -whether the statements were intended to

materially interfere wrth these proceedrngs; and it is further

ORDERED, that the Court's Order of N{arch 26, 2024, is amended as indicated below.

Defendant is directed to refiain tiom:

Nlakrng or diiccting others to make public statements about knorvn or teasonably foreseeable

witnesses concerning thet potential parucipation rn the rnvestigation or in this criminal

proceedrng;

Making or dirsgdng c-rthers to make public statements about (1) counsel in the case other

than the District Attorney, (2) members of the court's staff and the District Attorney's staff,

or (3) the fanrily members of any counsel, staff member, the Court or the District Attorney,

if those statements are made with the intcnt to rnateriall), interfere with, or to cause others

to materiallv interfere wtth, counsel's or staffs work in this crimrnal case, or with the

knowledge that such interference is likcly to result; and

l\faking or dtrecung others to make public s)tatements about any prospective juror or any

juror in this crimrnal proceeding.

a.

b.

c.
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FURTHER, Defendant is hereby warned that any rrolauon of this Order will result in sanctions

underJudiciarv Lau, \$ 750(-AX3) and 751.

-I'he foregoing constitures thc Decision and ()rder of drc Court.

Dated: z\pril 1 ,2024
New York, Ncu, \orli

Arr 0 t ?flf

tol.rrmt

.)uhge <>f tlje (-or-rt't Clairns
,\cungJusucc of the Supreme Court


